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Interesting North Carolina Items.
In Condensed Form.

Some Democrats in Ealeigh are heard
to express the opinion that both A. M
Waddell and Thomas J. Jarvis will retire
from the race for the United States sena-torsh- ip

by Oct. 15. , .,'Greenville Reflector: Mr. Jesse Barn- -
hill died on Friday afternoon at his borne-i-

Carolina township, and was buried
Saturday. He was 79 years old and a
good and true man, and one of the coun
ty s landmarks.

The question has repeatedly been asked
what Gov. Russell will do when his term
of office ends next January. He says s

to practice la-- v in Wilmington.
His home will be In Bmnawick county, a i
few miles dintant. He has a dairy and
a rice plantation and is said to be worth
$ 10.0,000,

FayetteviljH Observer: Dr. Russell, of
Dunn, while dressing a blood poisoned
hand of a man last Friday, suffered a '

Fkib Press Bureau.
LaGbangk, Oct 2, 1900.

Mr. Jesse Warters is clerking for Mr. D.
t. Aiurcnison.

Mr. W. II. Tavlor. of Wilson, spent
bunday with relatives here.

Mess. V. A. Ilountree and 1L L. Gard
ner, of Kinston, were here Monday.

Mess. N. J, Rouse and EmmettWooten.
attorneys or Kinston, were here Monday
pn legal business. . .

Mr, John H. Rouse is building a two- -
story annex to his already extensivebug- -

gy manuiactunng plant.
Mr. O. H.Taylor and Bister. Miss Julia.

of Hookerton, came Sunday Mr, Taylor
returning in the aiternoon.

Mr. James E. Carraway. who assisted
Mess. Rouse Bros, as cashier, is still at
Fields Hotel and will work life insurance
in this vicinity,

Th Sunday school conference orooer
ended Its very pleasant and profitable
session Saturday. But a good many del-
egates stayed over to the interesting and
instructive sermons and Sunday school
mass meeting on Sunday. Kev. D. U.
Tuttle, of Kinston, preached two of the
most powerful, logical and converting
sermons we nave heard. ills hearers ost
sight of denominational lines in listening
to the man of God portraying so elo-
quently1 the beauties ofChristianity.

CHINA MAKES AMENDS.

Edicts Order Pzinoea Ghuang, LI,
and . Tuan Degraded. Tuan to
be Punished by Courts.
London. SeDt. 80. The Times tnAnv

has the following: ,
'Shanghai. SeDt. 1 29. Bv Imnerial

edicts, dated the 23th instant. Princes
tbuang and 11 are cashiered and deprived
of all rank and office. Prince Tuan is
deprived of office and is handed over to
the clansmen s court for Dunishment.
Kang Yi aud Chao Shuchiao are handed
over to the censor's court for uunish. I
ment. I

MGramLSecretarv Kunkanor ia orrlanwl
to pay respect to the German minister's
remains, and the viceroys of Tientsin
and Nankln? ar ordered to attend the
coffln on itslourney, i The Chinese minis--
ter at Berlin is ordered to nav nersonAl
respects upon the arrival of the coffln in
liermany. I

oe. jretersourg. eepc. ou. ine uussian
government nas received word Irom Tal--
yueniui or the edict or the Uhlnese Em - 1

ft
MAURICE BARRYMORE'S PRETTY DAUGHTER.

It is reported that a prominent manager will shortly send Ethel Barry
which has already demonstrated lti

Hatters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

Two thousand gold seekers returning
from Nome arrived at Port Townsend,
wash., during four days last week.

A Dassenger train was wrecked at
"Waterloo, O. T., Sunday night, two
passengers killed and a dozen or fifteen
more or less injured, j -

An explosion occurred at Konipoore
while the British were destroying Boer
ammunition, resulting In the death oi 20
uordon Uurhianders. o--: 4

Tt. fa nmnrfarl tho n.nnnn.1 estimates for
tne next congress tor navai expenditures
the coming year aggregate - tne tremen
dous sum of ?20,ooo,uuu.

W. V; Wolcott. of Boston, died at
' IndianoDolis Sunday from a stroke of

anonlexv sustained traveling on a train
the dav before. . lie had in his valise
$500,000 in government bonds.

John E. Hudson, president of the Bell
; Telephone company and organizer of the

trust, made up of all the telegraph and tel
ephone companies in tne united btatee,
died suddenly Monday morning at uos
ton, Me., while waiting for a train..

Secretary Hay has returned to Wash
ington and resumed his duties at the
State department. He made emphatic
denial of alleged differences of opinion
between himself and others of the ad--

ministration on the policy toward China,

Sexto Lopez, formerly secretary and
confidant of Gen. AguinaldO, arrived in
New York Sunday on the Cunarder Cam- -

pania. Lopez expects to explain to the
people the Filipino's side of their flgbt
with this country, uesaiama oDjecws
not to interfere in American politics.

The British tramp steamer Glengoll,
'which arrived in Norfolk Sunday from
Alexandria, Egypt, and other points in
the Mediterranean, brought into port
twentv-nin-e shiDwrecked seamen, taken
from the British shin Nonpareil on Sept.
22. Their vessel foundered shortly after
they abandoned her.

Before dav Monday morning Gov.
McSweeney, of South Carolina, received
a telegram from Mayor W. D. llorgan,
of Georgetown, S. C, appealing for the
militia to be ordered out to suppress a
threatened race riot. The governor 1m
mediately wired Col. Sparkman, of
Georgetown, to hurry bis cavalry troop
there. The trouble was eaused by a ne
gro killing a white man. Georgetown
18 uu iU9 Clroob, tuiu lut? uriuco uuiuuiu
ber the whites overwhelmingly.

The Philadelphia and neaaing toai
'and Iron, Co." posted a notice Sunday

offerimr an advance of 10 per cent, in
the hope of - breaking the strike. The
company operates 89 collieries. The
union is ignored. Placards were put
underneath the notices telling the men
to await word from the leaders. The
miners did not go to work Monday, and
more mines are now closed than at any
time since the strike began. The miners
decline to go back unless the union is rec
ognized.

William B. Duntou, formerly connected
with the Union National Bank of Chicago
and recently arrested at Newport News,
Va., on a charge of embezzling a large
sum of the bank's money, is said to have
made to the deputy sbenS who took hie?
back to- - Chicago a statement of tho
methods used in getting possession of
the bank's money. In this statement, it
in said. Dunton exonerates his friend,
George S. Forbes, the bank teller, who
committed suicide when the defalcation
could no longer be concealed. The short
age was over f20,000.

The Best Prescription for Chills
ad Fevar it a bottla of Gnovt'f Timusl Chill I

Tonic. It is simply iron and qoinio m a tastrien I

form. No cor so pay. Wo, .

FALLING CHESS ITE1I3.

October, 2nd, 1900.
Mins Ada Darden spent last week in

Kinston.
Minst IVssie Parrott visited at La- -

Grantre Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. S. G. Kennedy Tieited at Coahoma

Saturday and bunday.
Mr. Robert Darden, of Willow Green,

U vifitirs lis brother, Mr. J. II. Darden
Ji;.s Kate Eutton K ft today, returuicg

to t'.e IkLnam-Kir.t- y txLool at Ljv--

Cro.r?.
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Pr"r, expressiDg manxs to tno uar rorioe, air. uviis lounrj tnas tne cries came
nrithlMminM 1.. 1 a. Mniuiumnuig mj uuBcutui vruups irom
Pekin, and asking for further assistance
in surmounting the difficulties of tbelaminnig its contents, a healthy;iooking

transfusion of some of the poison to a
scratcn on nis own nana ny the bite or a
ny, ano wnen last neard i irom Saturday
morning, the doctor's arm and hand were

1 badly swollen and he was suffering ox
cruciatingiy.

The Edgemont cotton mil), at Durham.
is almost ready to receive the machinery
It will be one of the largest east of Char
lotte, and will employ 1.000 . operatives.
Another hosiery mill is being built at
Durham. In connection with it will be
run a yarn mill. Both these , mills, as
well as the Edgemont mill, are expected
to be in operation by the end of thlsf
year

In Wilmington Saturday morning Ba
laam Fuller, colored, died in a murderer's
ceil. Several days beioi he died he con
fessed having committed , the deed. He
was a confirmed opium ' eater and the
denial of the drug hastened his death.
Besides having killed Prestelle. he is suo- -
posed to have killeitwo other old men.
wno wer mysteriously murdered. When
questioned, after his confession of Pres- -
tell murder, about thr killing of t

thep w he m in faint from fright.
Newborn Journal: Dn iha nio-h- t --nf

SeDt. 28th. W. T. Civils. who lives at
Khems, a station on the A. C. L. railroad.
aoout seven miles irom here, was awak
ened at 3:30 a. m. by the cries of a child
Uolng out to see what the cause might

If V X.L.A I f
I ruui tk uiarKek uast&ui uu uis own piazza,
I Uron carrying the basket in. and ex.

white girl baby of about four weeks, was
inwrapped. Beside the child, there were
some clothes, a can of condensed milk
and a nursing bottle. There is no clue

the child's identity. . z
in gaa a aa

NONE GO HIGHER. -
Prof. Hutchinson and , Miss Retta

Danzelle, The Aeronauts, to Give
Exhibitions During the Fair.

Newbern Journal. ; V

The visitors to a fair have .come to
iook upon balloon ascensions. as oemg

v. ii j v .

meritorious the exhibits may be, how ex
the racing, how interesting the

shows, unless there is a balloon as--
.t .1 1 1

?e?.eion anu Jump tne iair is a
laiiure,

We've experienced this feeling. We've
beard visitors say upon several occa-
sions, "Oh, pshaw! There wasn't any
balloon." ' -

Can't say that this year.
We're going to give you some of the

best aerial exhibitions you ever saw by
aeronauts who have a world-wid- e repu-
tation. Every day Prof. Hutchinson and
Miss Retta Danzelle will make a para
chute jump from an immense gas balloon
thousands or leet in the air.

It is Frof. Hutdiinson who holds the
. - 0a cas balloon.' UniT one man ever

wen( higher than be. one Prof. Minguel.
who startled the world by his exploits in
Europe. He accomplished, the feat of go--

a quarter of a milo higher than Prof.
Hutchinson, but when the big air vessel
came down he was found in the bottom

the basket car a corpse, with the valve
string tightly clenched in his hand. The
heart action could not stand the high al-

titude reached, and after openiDg the
valve of the balloon in a desperate at-
tempt to reach terra firma alive, he died.

Prof. IIutchiEson and Mies Retta Dan-
ielle will'give an exhibition every after-
noon daring the fair, and have proni.-v--d

Fair association that they will p.
cfui higher than any aeronaut ever in
Newbern.

ALl'JST FLr.VER.
"It 13 a srr-risir.- fact," fit Prtf.

Ilor.t n, "tV'it id my trart ia nil r irt- -
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Readlasr Matter For the Dvlc.
, 'amusing IncidentnLHith tbJate DukerOf Edln-- 1

nurgna. Ausirauaa,Tuis- - u. aocepwa
an invitation to visit a wealthy squat--
ter, on whoso estate exceuent snooting
was to ne naa. , xne squatter was a i

self made man, entirely unincumbered
wlthv book learning and absolutely In--
nocent of readlnir tastes. In maklnz' I

preparations for the duke's visit it was
suddenly discovered that the furnish
ing of the library had been completely
overlooked. There was no time to be
lost, and so the squatter sat down and
dispatched the following telegram to
the . ' leading aieiDourne Dootseuer:
"Send one ton of books. ; Immediate
delivery."

The bookseller was staggered at the
receipt of such a wholesale and nncon- -

ventlonal order, but as the signature of
the sender would bo honored by any
Melbourne bank on a check for six fig
ures he kept his staff working on the
4k nnfti otnoii hnna I

ing, and the ton of miscellaneous liter- -

ature was happily shelved before the
arrival of the duke. London Chronicle.- .

Vn..i miMA mir. I'
It must be conceded that in some

auallties of primitive but practical
eourcefulness the Chinese are ahead of
most civilized nations. All travelers
agree that If in a district where clocks
and watches are rnknown yoa ask a
Chinaman the time of day he will, if
well disposed at once proceed to am
buscade and capture the household cat,
and after; pushing up the lids and look.lu B J. 12. - -- T1 I

tZs T,

rjnu .1 I M AtMnl 1 1 . 1a.uu tivuuuuwu 10 u wiupie imjoiu-

logical one. The pupils or the cars
eyes constantly contract until midday,
when they become like a fine line, as
thln as a hair, drawn perpendicularly
across the eyes. After 12 they begin
again to dilate. It Is to' bo hoped that
if the practice is eTer Introduced Into
this country watches and clocks will
continue to be made, as there will
probably be many who will not care- - to 1

run after t whenever they want to
LSow tte tour or who may fear soue

xcr to tLclr own eyes from too close
aa exaclnatioa ci tcrs.

II Drerr tie
"TL!3 13 a dor CTlzilzzX cx- -

.Zr.cl th Jailer, pho iliowli? a
T"'7 Cf Tl :t-r- 3 tLroug!! tLo cc"L;.u.-a- .

::.' I --
1 1 rc'--cl laiievcrjtll; C-l--c
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more out as a star In a light comedy
value.

President Bryan.
Of the annual report of the At & N. C.

railroad, made by President James A.
Bryan at the stockholders meeting, the
Goldsboro Argus says:

"The report of l'resident Bryan, read
by him in the meeting, was a revelation
to the stockholders. It was comprehen-
sive, leaving no present condition or
opportunity nor invitingprospects of the
road unpresented, exhaustive in detail,
open and honest in its )ortrayal of con-
ditions and circumstances surrounding
the administration of the road, instruct-
ive as a state naner showinir the resour
ces and possibilities of the road and
Eastern North Uaronna, and intensely
interesting and enthusing in its breath-
ing patriotism and burning words for
the development oi the many inviting
avenues of. proarress and impressive pos
sibilities that are within the composa of
this road." -

.

Certain Dogra When la Palm.
A foxhound, as every sportsman knows.

If caught in a trap or suffering pain from
an injury, is most dangerous to approach.
Even if you assist him out of a difficulty
--rsay, from a pit r hole where, but for
you, he would probably be drowned he
will show his gratitude by biting you.
Pointers, setters and spaniels, though not
quite so ready with their teeth, wilk un
der similar circumstances, bite not only
strangers, but their own masters without
cTuple.
The Cat coated retriever is totally di

similar in this respect and can be han
dled without the slightest risk. I hav
got them out of all sorts of difficulties
and never once met with injury. In do
lus so you may fearlessly let their head
rest on your shoulder or lie against youi
face. Quite recently a valuable dog of
mine got hung up in a wire fence,, and a
dislocation of the stifle or soma serious
Injury seemed imminent. Running up, I
lifted bira bodily, struggling and terrified
as he-wa- yet the idea of biting occurred
neither to tho helper nor the helped.
Blackwood. N
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siiuauon. i ne edict also announces the
dismissal from power, toe-ethe- r with
deprivation of rank, of Princes Tuan,
Cbuang, and Lan, Chancellor Kangyi,
auu jroiicemaster resin Indian. to

BLAME SENATOR WOLCOTT.

Denver Democrats Say He Pro- -

v vofced the Trouble for Roosevelt
at Victor.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 30. At a large
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presence of and aggravated and con- -

by the conduct of Senator Wol- -

cott," and that "during the progress of
ov-- iwoseveit an-- l his party to the
ePr ?. 10011 Place tween certain
7X""t. Bl uuier wr

continues:
We nnaualifiedlv denounce the willful

and malicious manufacture and circula
tion of the false and wholly

.

imaginary
m t 1 1 m
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ontinn rit tha Tar-- r I n an1 tvhnoa nnlv &T I."rt"ti ""u ""'J f" n
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D08e(j nolitical advantac-e- . and renroarh
a cause that requires resort to such an ofInfamy to secure success."
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